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FISH

How' Some Phoenix Piscatorial
perts Were

STENOGRAPHER

Colds
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popularity

little dirt taints butter lowers the grade the
Separators complications are dangerous very hard

clean and the

TUBULAR SEPARATORS
Have contraptions have outgrown them. Just simple
tubular THAT GETS ALL THE CREAM don't chop and
froth and thoroughly one minute. Let show
you and give you interesting facts.

124-12- 6 Cast 127-13- 3 East Adams Street

AMPHIBIOUS

Surprised.
Ex--

This story has an unpromising- be-

ginning, but there is a satisfactory and
veracious explanation near the end. It
relates to cat fish which, getting tired
of the water, are supposed to come out
and feed on the succulent alfalfa and
grain growing in a nearby field at
regular stated times, during the day.

other day a gentleman by the
name Galpin, well known through-
out Phoenix, and some friends were
Ashing will ill success below the city,
in the vicinity of the ranch of N. W.
Haggard. They broiling in the
sun, but there was no prospect of
broiling any fish when Mr. Haggard

along. He told them that they
seemed not to know the habltsof the
fish in that part of the river. He said
that that was their feeding time a.nd
they were scattered out somewhere in
the alfalfa and grain fields. He in-
vited the fishermen to come to the
house and sit cn the porch in the-shad- e

where fishing- would be more pleasant,
as well as more profitable, than on the
unsheltered bank. He said he
would send one of the boys out

it

The

were

drive some of the fish up to the edge
of the porch where they could be eas-
ily caught.

t"- - ii.iiiciin.ui aiung Heitz,
iie.TJju 10 me nouse, Dut not with Mica
the xpectation of fishing; merely be-
cause he had asked them to go. Arrivi-
ng: at house he tcid a boy to go
outlr. the field and round up a few of

fish for the amusement of the visi-
tors. The visitors looked at each oth-
er and smiled and the boy went
into the wilderness cf alfalfa. He soon

The bulk of tea and coffee

and everything else is trash.
Schilling's Best arc both luxury
and economy.

Moneyback.
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Way's School of Shorthand.
Attend our SUMMER SCHOOL, at Flp-Pta- ff

or take up our HOMK STUDYt ULlttsh; aunnir the warm weather.

Row often you hear It
" It's only a cold," and a few days

later learn that the man is on his
back with pneumonia. This is of
rach common occurrence that a
cold, however alight, should not
be disregarded.

has gained fts great and
Bale by its prompt cures

of this most common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to
take. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Larft Size 50c.
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Nothing Succeeds Like Success.

DR. lUSBARD
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT
TMt SOUTHWEST AS A

Leafing Specialist

In CHRON'C DISEASES

Be baa the confidence
and patronage of tin
leading business men,
and most prominent
citizens of Arizona. The
Dortor is n irrnrinntA tf

Harvard Medical College. Was formerly a mem-
ber of the Rhode Island and Colorado State, Medical
Societies, and United cStates Pknsios Exam
I neb. Health is wealth Economy to be well!
Are yon suffering from some chronic a (Tec t ion 7
Are ron weak, sick and unable to perform the
ordinary duties of lifef If so, beware of patent
medicines, inexperienced and unskilled physi-
cians. Hibbard employs none but rational
nod scientific methods ho nses no injurious
rimes in removing the poisonous effects of
BLOOD AND PRIVATE DISKASKS from the
system. SEXUAL WEAKNESS, with all its
baneful effects positively cured by the latest
end best remedies. Chronic, nervous, blood,
kidney, urinary, bladder and special diseases
treated iu a strictly mariner.

Jlibhard Building,
26-2- 8 South 2nd v.. Phoenix, Ariiona.

Consultation free. Hours 10 to 11 ; 1 to 3, and
Util, Address all communications,
SKILLFUL SUCCESSFUL

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

returned with an armful of cat fish
of varying sizes and laid them down at
the edge of the porch. Mr. Haggard
then told his guests to procesd with
their fishing.

Before they left they were given an
explanation of the srange thing they
had witnessed. It --turned out that Mr.
Haggard has a system of tanks in
which water Is stored for irrigation
purposes. These tanks are stocked
with fish. The water is transferred
through ditches from one tank to an-
other or else over the fields. There
are so many of the fish that whenever
the water is set running a large num-- i
ber of the fish go out with the stream
and are left stranded in the ditches.
At the time Mr. Haggard invited the

j fishermen to his house he knew that
the water was running low in the
ditches and that the fish would be
there.

A FLORENCE WEDDING

The Sale of Mining Property Social
and Other Events.

Florence, Ariz., May 11 (Special Cor-
respondence of The Republican.) A
very interesting event took place lasi
evening- when Miss Tillie MilJer. one ofto the popular young Florence belles, was
united in marriage to James Horton, of
Congress. The weddinrr was consum- -

wun iir. the

the

the

out

Dr.

couple being attended by
Sophie Harris as bridesmaid and

Kd. O. Devine as groomsman. A few
relatives and close friends witnessed
the ceremony, after which the party
returned to the home of Judge Harris,
where a most convivial ttrhe was spent
until midnight. The happy couple was
then escorted to the Florence hotel
and ushered into the bridal suite, after
sv. most rousing- reception from a num-
ber of the bride's friends, who had met
there for the final ser.doff. We wish all
good things for Mr. and Mrs. Horton in
their new state of life.

Richard Trevethan, of Superior, his
been in town for a couple of days wish-in- s

his friends goodbye, previous to hl3
departure for the county of Cornwall,
England. Mr. Trevethan is a very o!d
citizen of Pinal county and has rot
been back to tire old country for thirty-fiv- e

years and says it is about time he
paid his mother a visit. He is certainly
entitled to such a pleasure after his
long absence, and the meeting between
the two would certainly "be worth go-
ing miles to see. "Dicky," as foe is.best
known In this section, is brimming
to the full with good spirits in antici-
pation of the good time to come, and
with the pleasant time he has had
amongst his Florence friends.

Troxel Eros, have sold their mining
property at Mineral Hill to a syndi-
cate named the Oklahoma Mining and
Smelting company. The principal
stockholders are H. T. Beard and Mr.
Chapman, bankers from Oklahoma.
The price for the mine is In the neigh-
borhood of $25,000. The company hat.
let a contract to L. E. Troxel to sink
a couple of shafts cn the property.

On Friday last the Florence Literary
club held its final meeting for the sea-
son of 1903-1W- 4 at the residence of C.
D. Reppy, when the members present-
ed scenes from Hamlet, the Merchant
of Venice, Romeo and Juliet, Macbeth
and Othello. The parts were rendered
exceedingly well and the members de-

serve much credit for the pains taken
In the study of the various characters.
After the serious business was complet-
ed a banquet took place and the mem-
bers again showed their all round abil-
ity by seeing that nothing was omitted
which could tend to rnake that part of
the programme a success. The grounds
and house were beautifully decorated
for the occasion, Chinese lanterns be-

ing used to give the grounds a bright
appearance. Mrs. Borques gave selec-
tions on the piano and Miss Michea and
Mrs). Borques also rendered soma very
pleasing duets.

STICK TO THE OLD STORY.

"Senator Depew," said the reporter,
"I am getting up an article on 'How
Men Propose.' Would you mind tell-
ing me something of your apparently
successful method?"

"Certainly," replied the genial sena-
tor. "Same method . as I employ in
my after dinner speeches. Stick to
the old, old story." Town Topics.

o
JESSIE WAS PARTICULAR.

There was a young lady named Jessie,
Who refused every suitor unless he

Was handsome and wealthy.
And honest and healthy,

And loving and fearless and dressy!
Chicago Journal.

For Rent.
FURN1SHFD HOUSE

INCLUDING PIANO
Five rooms, hall and bath.
Good shade.
Screened sleeping room on

top.

$20 PER MONTH

R. H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.

Everyone
Needs a

Spring Suit

Clothes.

We are headquarters for fine tailor-
ing. We have the finest selection and
the most up to date tailoring establish-
ment in the west. Don't forget us when
you want a nobby suit.

D. NICHOLSON,
IMPORTING TAILOR.

Phone Bed 965. 37 West Washington Street.

for serving you with the best
the market affords In eatables
are unsurpassed. Our cold stor-
age department is fitted with all
the latest appliances for pre-
serving meat and vegetables. A
trial will convince you that wo
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT.

S.J.TRIBOLET,
110-11- 6

E. WASHINGTON
FHONE MAIN 61.

The Hat Sale Will Continue All Week
A chance for anyone wanting a '

pattern hat at wholesale price.

THE FAIR, 212 E, Washington St

We Serve Only Pure Soda Drinks
You can't get enough and once you try it you will always
come to our fountain it's worth walking that extra block,
and you have the coolest, cleanest place to enjoy the good
old summer time.

Try a good old Celery Vig, 5c, Nature's Natural Nervine.

ELVEY , HULETT'S
DRUG STORE

Phone Main 1

of
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You will always find the new things
In Hats and Gent's furnishing goods at
Plank, the hatter, Fleming block.

PLANK, llio flatter
FLEMING BLOCK

fHI
is what we

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell only the test gro-

ceries and you sue money

by buying from us.
Remember we have the best

Teas and Coffees for the money.
We deliver you orders very

promptly anywhere in town. Get
your

GROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 431.
BSSSSSS 11 IMM ISJII lllll I

A DRUG STORE

EVERY HOUSE

"Our perfect system of selling Drug
by telephone and delivering goods uy
a quick messenger on a bicycle is com-
ing into great favor with everyone, who
has a telephone. All you have to do,
is to ring up Main 93, and talk over
what you want. We will hurry out our
messenger boy at once with the goods.
You can shop just as well by telephone.
All prescriptions and drugs delivered
FREE.

Remember you get what you ask for
at

pug seore,
Opposite City Hall.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
Bear's

window.

f

want

IN

drug store has bears In the

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

few
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YOUNG CHAP MODEL

CORRECT

HAT STYLES

A!l the srrcrt fashions z.s wci! as ths
moft conservative idas for summer
wear r.-- o shown in cir immense hat
t.VpartT.cnt and every hat. sold by U3

cn be depended upon to bo the ac.r:3
of correctness constructed of splendid

material. Our prices are most reason-afcl- e

$1.50 to JC.00.
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CHILDREN'S
NIGHT
at half price today.

Here's your chance to get your
children summer night dresses at a
real bargain. Come in time if you
want any 5t'c and COc gowns.

Todity 25c

75c and ,85c gowns

Today 35c

PANTS

... ARE ART
Because they are the finest
trousers that can be. produced;
Each pair is hand-tailore- d, guar-
anteeing that perfection of fit
and finish so seldom found in
ready-to-we- ar trousers. Made up
in "spring-hip- " or "conserva-
tive" shape. You get the exact
style desired.

$6.o to $9.2
R & W" PANTS

The most reliable ,nrade of medium
Grade tro-.iser- s on the market, properly
fashioned and correctly tailored in this
season's newest fabrics; made up with
or without cuff bottoms, $3.50 to $6.00.

till
9 tonight

JEWELRY
As a ride issue to the ribbon sale

toniRht we are going to mark all
jewelry exactly half price, while the
rale of ribbon is taking place. You'll
find many choice bits of French
novelty jewelry In the lot, all strict-
ly high class and at half price they
will be ridiculously cheap.

Neck chains, watch fobs, belts,
jeweled hair combs, Rhinestone or-

naments, lockets and scores of other
pretty, useful articles.

Buy them tonight at exactly half
what they're marked.

Will,
my m i

CONSERVATIVE M.ODEU

BANNISTER
- $yo

NELSON

$5.00
The shoes that possess niceties of

construction r.nd finish; so important
to. the life of a shoe. Our various
stylss excel in correctness because they
follow closely the accepted models of
the best c.'stom shoemakers in th-- s

world. Leathers to mct the require-
ments of rll.

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.
Corner Washington and First Streets.
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GOWNS
From 7:30

.

McCormick
Mowers and Rakes

Meadow Queen
Buckrakes
and Stackers

Baling Wire
Barb' Wire
"Pittsburg Perfect"

Fence

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE CO.

FECIALS AT GOLDWATER'S
TODAY

From 7:30 till
9 tonigHt

RIBBONS
An ; immense assortment of rib-

bons including- all the latest designs
in fancy stripes and figures for neck
ribbons as well as plain color satin
ribbon in almost endless array will
be placed on the bargain table.

The regular values are 15c, 20c,
25c and 30c.

For just one hour and a half to-
night they will be on saJe at

10c a yard
Better be here. in time
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